Abstract: Rare Late Pleistocene porcupine remains of Hystrix (Atherurus)
INTRODUCTION
Late Pleistocene porcupine remains are extremely rare in Europe [1] and are recorded here only for the second time in northern Germany. The first Late Pleistocene finds were mentioned in south Germany from Siegmarsbrunn and the Zwergenloch and Hasenloch Caves near Pottenstein, Bavaria [1, 2] which were named "Hystrix spelaea" after their finds in caves (Fig. 1) . Younger recorded remains of northern Germany are from Burgtonna [3] . The here-described bone material from the Rote Berg Cave at the Giebelstein near Saalfeld (Thuringia, Central Germany, Latitude: 50.6370; Longitude: 11.4238; Elevation: 410m) (Figs. 2, 3 ) was excavated between 1904 and 1907 by different people. This locality "Rother Berg" was mentioned and described briefly with finds [4, 5] long time ago.
The first descriptions of this bone material was referred to as Eemian to Weichselian age and was only listed incompletely with many different micro-and macromammal species, as well as frogs and birds [6, 7] . Only Allactaga bones were figured with the interpretation of an Early Weichselian cold steppe environment [8] . The bone material was not under new studies, especially taphonomically, and was most recently identified with the restudy of all material as one of the very important hyena den sites in Thuringia. This small cave is the largest of two small hyena den caves in the Röblitzer Gypsum Karst area. Others include the Döbritzer Cave hyena den at Pößneck, whereas the well-known and historically described Lindental Cave hyena den [9, 10] is more far in Gera and destroyed. Fig. (1) . Historical plate of the oldest reported Late Pleistocene porcupine remains of Germany (one mandible) and to those attributed cheweing marks on horse, bovid and cave bear bones, which were found in the hyena and Hystrix Zwergloch Cave den near Pottenstein, Bavaria, South-Germany (from Ranke 1879).
MATERIALS AND METHODOLOGY
Four collections were studied, however only one of the Stadtmuseum im Franziskanerkloster Saalfeld (abbreviation = SMS) still has preserved the here-described Hystrix material. This collection makes-up the Meyer collection, labelled in 1904, which was recently prepared and inventoried completely. This collection is the most important for the taphonomical analyses because it contains mostly incomplete and chewed bones or bone fragments; about 500 bones and teeth. The largest collection, which seems to be more selective with more complete bones, is in the Museum for Natural history at the Humboldt University Berlin (abbreviation = MB) and belongs to the coll. "K." labelled in 1907. Comparative bone material with Hystrix chewing marks were studied in the Anthropos-Museum Brno (abbreviation = AMB). Fig. (3) . The Hystrix (Acanthion) brachyura Linnaeus, 1758 small cave site Fuchsluken Cave porcupine and hyena den at the Giebelstein near Saalfeld (Thuringia, Central Germany).
This material was studied and newly determined. The hyena teeth were especially often misidentified as belonging to other carnivores, especially cave bears. Therefore the amount of hyena remains is now quite large (about 200 bones and teeth). A third small number of bones are stored in the Naturkundemuseum Gera (abbreviation = NMG). All in all there are about 1.500 bones and teeth from large to small animals including mega mammals, birds and micro mammals. The macro mammal material is comprised of about 800 bones. For new, different studies, the historical Meyer collection was completely cleaned, prepared, conservated and inventoried new by the company PaleoLogic. Some marked tooth material was left unprepared for future geochemical or genetics analyses.
The listed fauna [6, 7] from the Rote Berg was partly newly determined here. The macrofauna reflects with the most material the hyena prey, which is a mixture of warm (Emian) and cold (Early Weichselian) animals. Rosenmüller 1794 is present in the fauna, which will be presented in more detail in further taphonomic and paleoecological descriptions in relation to the hyenas. Here only the rare porcupine remains and the Hystrix-related chewed bones are presented as a result of their rareness [1] and importance. 
Hystrix (Acanthion) brachyura Linnaeus 1758
Cranial Material: One left lower jaw fragment with three teeth (P 4 , M 1-2 ) and two isolated upper jaw cheek teeth (?M 1 ), and finally an incisive tooth (Figs. 4, 5 ). All teeth are semi-rubbed and from an adult animal, possibly only one individual, but a maximum of two porcupines. All the teeth are quite small and are 8 mm in width. The crown height of the P 4 is 5 mm and of the M 2, 14 mm. The upper jaw cheek tooth is 7 mm in width with a crown height of 10 mm. One cheek tooth is missing parts of the enamel (Fig. 5) . The enamel folds are redrawn for a better comparison to other published material. As described [11] , those are very variable and depend on their stage of usage. As seen in the lower jaw the rubbing is even much different in the anterior to posterior teeth ( Fig. 4.1 ).
Indirect prove of Hystrix: Two bones and one tooth fragment have typical Hystrix chew marks. These marks are flat, rectangular and more or less parallel scratches of 3-4 mm in width and irregular lengths. Sometimes in these depressions there are more slight parallel scratches resulting from a not normal sharp incisive. One bone fragment can no longer be determined. This fragment has bipolar chewing ( Fig. 5.1 ) so both ends have sharp corners. A second larger bone fragment is quite interesting for two reasons. This fragment was produced by hyenas from a bovid humerus ( Fig. 5.2) . Here the bite marks are u-shaped depressions, often elongated resulting from the incisive teeth, whereas triangular impressions resulted from the lower jaw M1 and upper jaw P4 cracking scissors ( Fig. 5.2b) , which is described and figured [12] on intensively chewed woolly rhinoceros prey bones from an open air hyena den site in Central Germany. Both, porcupine and hyena bite marks are well distinguishable, whereas the unipolar nibbling stick was left by hyenas and was chewed after by porcupines. Also other smaller rodent marks are much less in the incisive width bite marks. Those mouse bite scratches are also figured for the hyena open air den site Bad Wildungen Biedensteg on Coelodonta bones [12] . As is typical in hyena dens, such bone fragments were nibbled again and again over hours resulting unipolar or by rotations bipolar nibbling sticks [13] . In the lower part of the here figured bone fragment the area is strongly chewed and many triangular to oval, often interconnected, impressions resulted from the carnivore's teeth. After hyenas left this mainly chewed bone piece, a porcupine later nibbled nearly all around the corners and over scratched even hyena bite marks ( Fig. 5.2) . Finally a deer antler fragment was chewed bipolar (Fig. 5.3 ).
DISCUSSION
Hundreds of high-crowned cheek teeth from Hystrix specimens from the Euro-Asiatic Pleistocene in the collections of European and Asiatic institutions have been . Hystrix (Acanthion) brachyura Linnaeus 1758 chewed hyena prey bones from the Fuchsluken Cave porcupine and hyena den at the Giebelstein near Saalfeld (Thuringia, Central Germany). 1. Bone fragment (SMS RoteB-4). 2. Bovid humerus fragment which was first used as an "unipolar nibbling stick" by hyenas. It was later recycled by porcupines (SMS RoteB-5). 3. Deer antler fragment chewed bipolar (SMS RoteB-7). White = chew marks and zones, grey = bone. compared with extant species for a revision of the genus [1] . Additionally a review was given about the extant genera and species of the family. The European Late Pleistocene H. (A.) vinogradovi Argyropulo 1941 is considered to be a synonym of H. (Acanthion) brachyura Linnaeus 1758 [1] in which the small-sized tooth material from the Fuchsluken Cave fits well.
Besides the few porcupine bones, which is dominated by teeth in Europe (possibly postcranial material is mostly overlooked) the indirect proof given by chewed bones becomes more important to understanding the distribution of these rodents, which used the Pleistocene caves and cavities. Hystrix chewed bones also are recently figured from three Polish cave sites without mentioning the tracemaker [14] . Similar traces, up to 3-4 mm in width rectangular scratches mostly all around bones, can be presented here on three bones from the German Fuchsluken Cave hyena and porcupine den (Fig. 5) and Czech hyena and porcupine den caves (Figs. 6, 7) . One all over chewed bovid humerus fragment, cracked before by hyenas, found in the cave of the Fuchsluken must have resulted from porcupine feeding activity in the cave itself. Similar chewed bones with the same trace type were also figured from the Kartstein near Mechernich (Northern Eifel Mountains, West-Germany) [7] . Even similar chew marks described as "Machichnus" by [15] for large rodent scratch marks on turtle carapax and other bones the Miocene of northern Czech Republic (Ahníkov) were recently revised to be of Miocene porcupine Hystrix (H.) parvae origin [16] . Similar chewed turtle carapax fragments were found recently in the first provable and oldest (Miocene age) porcupine den cave in the Bohemian Karst (PO2 Cave in Ple ivec) of Central Europe [16] , in which rich tooth material was also found. Some other chewed bone fragments are also present, some of them again with porcupine bite scratches.
The porcupine fossils can be compared palaeoecologically to the North-African extant crested porcupine Hystrix (H.) cristata which lived south of the Alps, but not north of them during the Late Pleistocene [8] . This currently living porcupine is generally a herbivore and eats bark, roots, tubers, rhizomes, bulbs, fallen fruit and Fig. (6) . Hystrix (Acanthion) brachyura Linnaeus 1758 chewed hyena prey bones from Moravian Caves (Czech Republic). 1. Bone fragment from the Javorka hyena and porcupine den cave (AMB OK80144). 2. Bone fragment from the Javorka hyena and porcupine den cave (AMB OK88144). 3. Bone fragment from the Javorka hyena and porcupine den cave (AMB OK89108). 4. Bone fragment from the Javorka hyena and porcupine den cave (AMB OK88145). 5. Bone fragment from the Javorka hyena and porcupine den cave (AMB OK87983). cultivated crops, but occasionally consumes insects, and small vertebrates and even carrion are on its food list [17, 18] . In addition, this modern porcupine species commonly chews on bones for calcium and to sharpen its incisors [17, 18] . Therefore, bone consumption, having already been proved in Miocene porcupines in their dens and outside of them can be proved again for the Pleistocene species in Europe. It seems as if the intensive chewing on the herefigured bone fragments of hyena prey bone accumulations by Late Pleistocene spotted hyenas was a special and easy to obtain source, which they found in the caves or outside hyena dens. Here three of such hyena dens from Germany (Saalfeld) and the Czech Moravian Karst (Sveduv stul Cave and Javorka Cave) or Reporyje-Kalvarie Cave (Bohemian Karst) have delivered few, but typically by the large rodent Hystrix chewed bone fragments (Figs. 5, 7) . For sure Hystrix did not import the large bones figured here, and most probably also not the bone fragments. Hyena dens and prey depots had a high amount of bones, which must have been recycled by porcupines in the caves itself. Fig. (7) . Hystrix (Acanthion) brachyura Linnaeus 1758 chewed hyena prey bones from Bohemian Caves (Czech Republic). 1. Phalanx II of Equus sp. from the Svéd v st l hyena and porcupine den cave (AMB OK29727). 2. Astragal of a bovid/cervid from the Javorka hyena and porcupine den cave (AMB OK80145). 3. Scapula of a bovid from the eporyje-Kalvarie hyena den and porcupine cave (AMB without No.).
The rareness of porcupine remains in the Middle European Late Pleistocene can be easily explained with the porcupine den caves, as is for the Miocene [16] . The Late Pleistocene Hystrix animals usually died mainly in the caves (similar to modern Hystrix) and rarely outside of them. Possibly in some cases, these animal carcasses were imported by hyenas into their dens. The chance to find porcupine remains outside a cave is probably less then 0,1%.
It is well-known that modern African Hystrix (H.) cristata porcupines use with their "families," natural cavities [19] [20] [21] . The old world porcupine H. cristata shelters in caves, rock crevices, aardvark holes, or burrows they dig themselves [20] . This can also be proved more recently using the oldest porcupines of Europe, being the ancestors of the old world porcupines, in the Miocene [16] , and can additionally be shown here for the Pleistocene porcupines, whose behavior is quite typical.
Modern crested porcupines are active all year round, mainly at night and spend their time in these natural caves or burrow dens during the day [19] [20] [21] , which can be expected for their ancestors as well. Burrow systems, which are in dry areas, can often be quite extensive and were used for many years [17] . Such open air site burrows may have been present in loess deposits such as the Early Weichselian site Praha-Kotlarská (Czech Republic). Natural cavities such as the here-presented small Fuchsluken Cave was a perfect porcupine den shelter because of its small size. Interestingly, hyena and porcupine den caves commonly overlap in the Pleistocene because both used small caves, which cave bears often could not enter to hibernate. The European H. brachyura remains range from the Early Pleistocene [22] to the Late Pleistocene [23, 24] . The five recent extant species of porcupines are living with e.g. H. (A.) brachyura in southeast Asia, H. (H.) indica in southwest Asia and H. (H.) cristata in northern Africa [18] .
The recently known localities in Europe [1] are: Binagady (Azerbaijan), Kudaro (Georgia), Brassóv (Romania), Osztramos, Kiskohat, Varbó and Csobánka, Hungary [22] , Medvednica, Slovenia [23] , Ostrov and PrahaKotlarska in the Bohemian Karst, and Svedûv stûl Cave, Moravian karst, Czech Republic [25] , Fuchsloch near Siegmannsbrunn, Bavaria, Southern Germany [26, 27] , and the Cave of Hostias-La Chênelaz, Ain, France [28] , and Repolust Cave, Austria [29] . Historically mentioned German sites are the Zwergloch Cave und Hasenloch Cave near Pottenstein in Bavaria, South Germany [2] . Other remains were found in the Hoesch Cave Bavaria, South Germany [2] , Finally in the Dürrloch Cave near Regensburg a mandible remain was figured [31] . Anyway the occurrence of those H. (A.) brachyura in the Eemian interglacial and Early Weichselian was finally called Hystrix-Hovizont", which indicates an isochronous distribution of those porcupines in the Late Pleistocene [29] . Whereas several authors believe Hystrix to be a warm period animal Germany [2, 25, 28, [30] [31] [32] [33] [34] arguments for an Eemian interglacial fauna of Hystrix horizons are well present at least in the Repulost Cave, Austria [29] and also here partly at the Fuchsluken Cave Saalfeld, Germany. The study of the eporje-Kalvarie Cave, Czech Republic, contains an Eemian warm period fauna, but also some cold fauna from different layers of which here a bovid scapula with bite marks is presented (Fig. 6) .
C a r p a t h i a n s K i s k o h a t C a v e ( H ) O s z t r a m o s C a v e ( H )
Hystrix chewed hyena prey bones have recently been discovered in the Komarowa Cave hyena den, the Dziadowa Cave hyena den and the Mammutowa Cave in southern Poland [14] . These are identified here to be of Hystrix origin with its similar large rectangular bite scratch marks, which are also observed on the Saalfeld hyena den cave bones. These cave sites are newly added here into the palaeobiogeographical distribution map of Europe, whereas the East-Asia sites mentioned [1] are not included. The two Thuringian sites, Burgtonna [3] , and the here-described material from Saalfeld and the indirect proof using a chewed bone from the Kartsein Cave [7] , all in Germany, can be finally added to the recently 21 known Late Pleistocene Weichselian porcupine sites, which are mainly cave sites (Fig. 8) . Those even include three new caves in Czech Republic added here with some teeth and four chewed bones from the véd v st l Cave, three chewed bones from the Javorka Cave, both sites located in the Moravian Karst. Finally the eporyje Cave near Prague (Bohemian Karst) has one chewed scapula.
These porcupines migrated from southern Russia and Asia to Central Europe only during the Early Weichselian cold arid period [1, 8] along with e.g. Allactaga major (Kerr 1792), which was already figured with one bone from the Rote Berg [8] . At that time, dry and cold winds from the Scandinavian ice shields had the most impact on the vegetation and fauna; for example, rodents in Central Europe [24] . Hystrix remains of the Weichselian in Europe seem to occur in the forest tundra vegetation zone in mountainous regions (Fig. 8) .
Hystrix remains are very useful for the age determination of macrobone assemblages since the Miocene [11, 12] ; such as the Fuchsluken Cave, which can be determined to be at least partly from this Late Pleistocene (Early Weichselian) age.
CONCLUSION
The small caves in the karst of the Roter Berg near Saalfeld reflect a hyena den site mainly from the Early Weichselian time (Late Pleistocene) at which cubs were raised up. Cub teeth and bones and many chewed bones including "nibbling sticks", uni-or bipolar chewed bone fragments and a high amount of about 30% hyena remains prove well hyena den cavities. Around those small cavities prey remains were accumulated. A steppe bison hyena prey dominance can be observed. This den site was also periodically used by red foxes and badgers and finally by porcupines. Those used the cavities, when there were spread around many bones and fragments left by hyenas. Hytsrix recycled several of those bones and left only for their genus typical wide rodent bite marks often all around the bone fragments, which were unrecognized in many collections yet. Those porcupines were typical in Central Europe in the Early Weichselian cold period and occupied generally only small and not large caves, such as modern old world porcupines do. Finally the chewed bone material from the Rote Berg is useful to prove indirectly those animals now at several other caves in Europe, where porcupine bones or teeth are absent. The small teeth and their proportions fit well to the only known European Late Pleistocene porcupine species Hystrix (Acanthion) brachyura Linnaeus 1758, which seem to have immigrated from the steppe environments of Asia to Central Europe in the Early Weichselian of the Late Pleistocene, where it can be proved now at 20 caves and only one open air site.
